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Notice of Apportionment of 
Cost for the Improvement 
of Curry Street in the 
Woodland Addition, Be
tween 6th and 8th Streets 
in Bandon, Oregon.

Entered at the Postoifice at Bandon, Oregon, a-> Mail Matter of the Second Cla

C. E. KOPF, Managing Editor.

Subscription Si.Si) per War in Advance. Advertising rates 
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OFFICIAL RAPER OF THE CHY OF BANDON

Recorder Philosophy

A crooked nose is in t oljiction.il 
as a crooked character.

We are apt to over estimate mu 
peculiar notions.

Pardon others I lit condemn your
self.

Tile good qualities of a poor man 
are never over estimated.

w- condemn in others wh.it w< 
allow in ourselves.

After every argument we suear 
off.

Haye the readers of tbe Ri < ord- i 
er realized what this means for 
Coos ('otinty .Hid Bandon?

It seems too l»ij> to be true, and !
1 , yet men of experience and proved | 

I ability make these statements or | 
similar statements and holo that j

i they are conservative and absolutely j 
reliable. When the people ui.h tlx.*
< apital Io develop Coes and I)'>uj*I.U' 

¡I'oimlv coal lields get the coal Lind
in their possession the hislory ot ( 
(irecn and Washington County, ( 

I l’( iinsylv.ini.i will le repeated ami I. 
| this .section will become one of th« H
ii best coal centers in the I mted ‘
States.

Since the newspapers 
publisniiit» shift Minili I 
doesn't seein to be so t;r 
Greatness is nu stlv a in 
thh notoriety. )

----- OOO-

A Few Things to Think About

Notce is hereby given: That the cost of the 
mprovement ot Curry street in the Woodland 
.Addition between c»th street and 8th street in 
the City of Bandon, Coos County, Oregon, ha» 
hern appoitioned and is now on file in the 
office of the Citv Recorder of said city, and 

1 subject to examination, the whole cosi of said 
improvement is $744.70 and is apportioned and 

I assessed to Local Improvement District No. I,
of Curry street which district embraces all of 
the property on cither side of said street and 

J abutting on the same between the south line of 
6th street and the north line of Sth street from 
he marginal line of said Curry street back to 

| the center of the blocks abutting thereon.
This notice is published in accordance with 

1 See. 105, of the Charter of the City of Bandon, 

I in the official paper of the city, the first publica
tion on March 4th, 1913, and the last on 
March I Ith, 1913, and any objections to said 
apportionment, if any exists wherein the same 
is unjust or inequitable, must be filed in writting 
with the City Recorder of the said city, within 
ten (10) days from the date of the last puf lica- 
tion of tin . notice, that the same may be heard 
and properly equalized and adjusted by the 
Common Council before the passage of any 
ordinance assessing the cost of said improvement.

Dated at Bandon, Oregon, ’ns 3rd day of 
March, 1913.

IVrEETS First and Third Tuesdays of 
month at 8lh run at the Bandon

Lewah Tribe No. 48, Lnp. O. R. M.

LODGE DIRECTORY

month al ttth run at the Bandon Wig
wam. So| .urnu.g Chief* in good standing are 
cordially invited to attem'..
A. J. Hartmai J. C. Sheilds,

C. of R. Sachem.

Rebekah

OCEAN REBEKAH 1 ODGE, No. 126
I. O. O.F., meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday at

I O. O. F. Hall. Transcient members cordially 
invited. Alpha Wheeled, N. G.

Josephine Stoltz, Secretary.

W. () vx 
QOMETHING DOING Every Minute 

Every Tuesday Night.
SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212,
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,

Meets at K. of P. Hall. Visiting Neighbors 
Welcome.

El. E. Boak, Clerk.
C. M. Gage, C. C.

Maaonlc.
g ANDON LODGE, No. 130 A. F. & A 

M, Stated communications first Saturday 
after the full moon of each month. Special 
communications second Saturday therea »er. 
Al! Master Masons cordially invited.

W. E. Crnine, W. M 
Phil Pearson, Secretary

I

Hit’ll (lo VOI1

E. B. KAUSRUD.
Recorder City of Bandon.

VERY EASY
to open
Just state the amount of your 
deposit, sign your name so 
we can identify your (. hecks 
and the thing is done, it 
makes no

an account here.

différé lice if 
not a large 
is treated

your
one. 
w ith

THE BANK

account is
Everybody 
equal courtesy at this bank.

OF BANDON

Everything; For The Sucker
When the baby cries give it a dose of Baby Syr
up which you can buy at the Bandon Drug Co.

\\ here you can but everythin«; you need for the baby.
. Malted Milk, 

Sunbright and Nestle Baby 
Sugar of Milk, Nurs- 
paci tiers, rattles, baby

How in.tny mo lest 
know? We know :i few—but they 
are bluffs.

What we hate about actors is 
their insufferable egotism.

President Wilson is no wi er than 
proffessar Wilson, yet those 
sneered at the prcflissor will 
the President's hoots.

uno

li< k

Bandon prow. Bindern 
(I 'it population in bur 
II it do it again? V e

One who cor tendsPessimist •
th ft everv pond tHint* is an accident 
and shouhln t h tve happened ;in\ - 
wav

Our idea of greatne-s is the man 
who will be fair in a corner grocery 

If l • . W • t •
argument.

-----<X>O-----

Coos County Coal Field.

Bandon is situated in a coal field 
of 200 square mil« s extent accordini; 
to Mr. M. F. Tl.toner, in the Ore 
goni.m, March Sih.

W< ban many limtn called 
attention to tbe immense coal field 
Contiguous to Bandon, 
more than onu billion 
coal, worth $70,00.1 an

CIV

price. Il 
mi the 

Coos Corniti 
as Pennnyl-

It contains 
tons of tine 
acre when 

marketed. According to M' I'hroi
er this coal will furnish as much 
traffic as the entire mirth west wheat 
crop will amount to ¡n the next you 
years. Mt. Throner lias spent 14 
years ill the east md 5 Vears in 
southern Oregon investigating coal 
and oil fields.

He says this real is as good or 
better than tbe famous Pennsylvania 
coal. The same
the east that is that I’enn-ylv.inii 
coal would not make steam anil 
would not make coke, etc. Imt 
when tbe eastern ci’.ll tl* Ids got out 
lit the bands of the farmers and into 
the possession ot l.ulroads anil otlii r 
corporations tbe < <*al snddenli be 
came tin- last ill th*' w*rlil, Coos 
anil I bniglas ci'iinlx vi .*1 is * <p>ally 
as good. As late .is I -97 the small 
owners *•! * oal land in P* 111 - x h ania 
could not boiio« $1 co pi 1 .me on 
their coal land. No« the same laud 
cannot be bought at any
is making millionaires as fast 
coal can be mined 
coal will be as famous 
vania coal and will bung iiutold 
wealth to tins section All it needs 
is developing. Anil it will b.1 de
velop, d. it will make steam .and 
it will make coke and it will in. ke 
this county one ot the very lichest 
in On gon 01 the I mt* d Si it* >

One acre ol wile it land will pro 
duce annually 111 wheat the equiv.i 
lent of one ton »*1 coal in ti.itti* 
Since one acic ol < 00s < ounty cvmI 
land will produce 1 s.000 tons ol 
coal it will produce as much Hattie 
in one year in cash as one acre ol 
wheat land will produce in 15,000] 

years in wheat,

Every sympathizer with labor, 
iv< ry lover of justice, every despiser 
of war .mil hill on earth, every 
Inver of “peace on larlh, good will 
to man" .should slipper’, the socia
list party. You ask why? The 
answer is because no man or woman 
with a human heart in their breast 
can look at tbe injustice and cruel 
ties of capitalism, under the present 
system, without feeling keenly the 
necessity of petting ail end to tile 
inhuman heartless brutalities that 
are being persistently upheld bv tbe 
two old parties in control i f out 
government, and because the socia- 1 
li.l party stands for the complete 
overthrow of capitalism and estab-I 
lisbing in its place a co-operative 
common«< alt h, under which every 
man will be the possessor of what 
lie produces, and nothing more.

Because it stands fur the emanci
pation ot the working < lass, for‘ » * * T s't 7'
giving the women the same show 
given to men, for the 
her rights; for the abolishment of 
child labor; for the working man 
living fairly represented by our 
government; icr the working class 
being employed by the i ' .'. . ........ ... ...... .. ,____ ____ _ ____
class and tor til»* working class; for ! order appointing referee* to examine and report 
the discontinuance of bloody wat 0,1 ,hr [“f'lioning otf and «^regaling of the 
forever. These are 
of the Sori ilisi partv and all socia
lists mav be proud to fearlessly pro
claim them because we ’know our 
cause is just to all men and exempli- 
ties the teachings of Christ, ('.in as 
much be said of the principles of 
either of the old parlies or of the 
boy 
not.

In the Circuit Court of the 
State of Oregon for the 

County of

Eastern Star
Occidental chapter. No. 45. o.

E. S., meets Saturday evening before and 
after stated communication of Masonic Lodge 
Visiting members cordially invited to attend.

Alice C. Gallier, W. M 
Rosa Bingaman, Secretary.

Eskavs, Mellins, Horlick ami \. I). S. 
Peptogenic, Lactated, l‘ 
Foods, Eagle Condensed Milk, 
ing Bottles of all kinds, nipples 
powders, puffs, infant sets, etc 
Remember we bare every
thing vou need for the kid. Bandon Drug Co.

FULL SUPPLY OF

i

To

Coos.

A. M. Hitchcock, and Emma 
Hitchcock, husband and 
wife; 1 led wig Peterson and 
Oscar Peterson, wife and 
husband; Ude Anderson 
and Sigina Anderson hus
band and wife; Plair tiffs

vs,
Mae Pearce-Burk and I . W.

Burk, her husband, and their 
lien and judgment creditors, 
Defendants.
i o Mae Pearce-Burk, and F. W. Burk, her 

husband, their lien and judgment creditors, the 
above named defendants.

in the name of the State of Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby required to 

appear and answer the complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit, within six weeks 
from the date of the first publication of this 
mons, to-wit:

Within six weeks from the 31st day of 
.ary, *9I«\ and if you fail to appeal

1. <>. O. F
gANDON LODGE, No. 133, I. O. O. F 

meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 
brothers in good standing cordially invited.

Chris Bretcher, N. G. 
Harry Armstrong, Sec.

GOOD AXLE GREASE
AND FIRST CLASS

NEATS FOOT OIL
SUMMONS 
Partition suit 
in Equity,

sum-

Jan- 
•and

I answer on or before the 14th day of March, 
protection of I 1913, that date being the last day of the time 

prescribed in the order of publication, the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for the relief 
asked for in the complaint filed in this cause, a 
succinct statement of which is:

An order appointing a referee to prove the 
working title of the respective parties hereto, and an

scout promot« is? 
Geo. h. Hoover.

KnightH of Pythie 
^ELPHl LODGE, No. 64, Knights of 

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend. G. R. McNair, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S-

Professional Gards.

C. R. WADE
Attorney-at-Law

Agent Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank
of Bandon Bldg. Rhone 102

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician Surgeon

Office over Drug Store. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 
1:30 to 4 p. m; 7 to 8 in the evening.

BANDON, OREGON

E

Bandon
Power Co.
Lamps, Batteries, Fixtures, Bells 
and General Electrical Supplies

Office, Oakes Building. Hours, 8 to 5.

of bloody \ ..
. , interests of the of the respective parties hereto,the principals t i \

in certain real property, formerly known as the 
W. S. Pearce estate, described by and contained

* within meets and bounds as follows: Beginning 
at a point feel West of the North East
corner of Sec. 36, I wp. 28 So. R. 15 West of 
lhe Willamette Meridian in Coos county, Ore
gon running thence Wejt 3 ill, feel thence South 
264 feet, thence b.ast ? 40 feet, and thence North 
2(»4 feet Io the place < f beginning , containing 

thillk 2 acres, together with tenements, hereditaments 
and appurtenances. Plaintiffs will recommend

1 to such referees and the court that the interests 
ot the defendants in said premises be partitioned 
oil and confined to the North West quarter 
thereof described by the following metes and 
bounds, to-wit: Beginning 1155 feet W;rst of 
the N. E. corner of See. 36. Twp 28, So, R. 
15 West of Willamette Meridian in C oos 

| County, Oregon running thence West 16^ feet, 
thence South I 42 feet, thence East 165 feet, 
thence North I 42 feet to place of beginning 
containing therein 1-2 acres, excluding each, 
every anil all interest or claim of defendants to 
any part, parcel or portion ot the remainder of 
said estate, whether land oi tenements, heredita
ments an<l appuitenances and for such other

, relief as to the court seems proper and just.
I his summons is published by order of the 

Honorable J. S. Coke, Judge ot the Circuit 
C ouit of the Stale ot Oregon for the 2nd judi
cial distiict in said State, dated January 29th, 
I9B.

< R WADE, Plaintiff» attoiney
Jan 31-March 14

DR. SMITH |. MANN 
Physician & Surgeon 

Office in Ranter Building. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m;
I to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I.. I’. SORENSON
Dentist

ALL KINDS OF

GRAINS
AND THE

Make Hens Lay in the 
Winter.

eggs are scarce anil high is

Office over Vienna Cafe. Telephone at offn e 
and residence.

BANDON, OREGON

Lilly and Portland Seed Co’s 
FERTILIZERS

when
the acme of poultrv raising.

Bui il inquires qr«’al care and at- 
trillion .ind i considerable amount 
of tramping to the chicken yard 
when it would be decide llv more 
entnfot f.ible Io rest by the tire in an 
<* isv chair. The
liver or corns on his 
to nrqlrct his fowls 
necessary to have 
eerns. Just send
Woolstock Company.
|) C.. for a pa< k njr of theii Liver 
lableis. or Com Plaster, 01 cents 

for both, il vou nerd them, and 
ill n str how your hens will lay

G. T. T READGOLD
Attorney and Counselor 

at Law
Office with Bandon Investment Company 

Notary Public

BANDON, OREGON

CENTRAL FEED CO., Phone 142.

Equipped with Wireless

m ill with i bad 
feet is t> 'iipteil 

Rllt it is not 
a bail liver or 

io cents to the 
Washington.

DR. R. V. LEEP
S.S. BREAKWATER

ALWAYS ON TIME

— 5 « M »

Notice for Publication.

Dijai.mrnt of the Interior
S. I . n I Office at R.-seb.irg, Oregon. 

March 10. I9H 
Notice m her. by given that Margaret I amort* 

of Bandon. Oregon, who on Januaiv J4*.
inadr I lorn. 1« aJ Fnlty Send. No 0441 \ tor. I 
Nl 2 NEI 4 NEI 4 NWI 4. Sec 40. and 
NU i INW I 4 S. 2‘>. luH.ohq o, s . I< 14 
\\ Willan rtV'Meridian, has file J notke >4 mhn 
tion to n alm five year proof, to establish Haim 
Io the land above de sc r. bed. before 
\\ ulr, I i ited Stales < om mission«* r, at Bandoa 
Oregon. <>n the 2nd Jay <»f Mav. !0| 4.

Claimant names as witness's F Dyei. E 
I Stillwell, < hailes Raheil. V«eorge \\ Gr 
all cl Ivandcn. Oiegon.

B. F JONF 
Regular.

l

< . R

Repels Attack of Death.
“Five years ago two doctors told 

i me I had only two years to live.” 
tins st oiling statement was made 
by Stillman Green. Malachite, Col.,

“They told me I would die with 
consumption. It was up to tnethen 
to tty the best lung medicine and 
I began to use Dr. King's New 
Discovery. It was well 1 did. for 
today I am working and believe 1 
owe my lite to this great throat and 
lung cure that has cheated the grave 
of another victim" Its folly to 
sutler w ith coughs, colds or other 
throat and lung troubles now. Take 
the cure tints safest. Price 50 cents 
and 00 Trial bottle free at all

1 diuggisis.

Physician <fi Surgeon 
Office in Rasmussen Building. 

Phone 72.

BANDON, OREGON ;

DR. ARTHUR GALE
Physician & Surgeon

Office over Orange Pharmacy. Office phone. 
352. Residence phone, 353.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist

O«Kt Phon« 71; R«. Phene 112

BANDON, ORFGON

DR. B. K LEACH
Sieotih. l>ugln* Metbcd for Htding ihr S» k, 
inrluding ('Sl*s>(^ihy. Ouropraelic. Mn-hano- 
I hrrapv. Nmropathv. Hyeropalhv an.I \ So* 
IMrthy. Chronic aod Nervous Dwraje* gi.ro 
ipecinl attention .Atwain .Street near Steam 

Guadry Phone 991.

BANDON, OREGON

Sails from Portland Tuesdays
Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays

Confirm Sailing* Through M F SHOEMAKER, Agent Bandon
Phone 142

Where You Get the Hardware

li mhi are looking for anything in light and heavy 
hardware, this is the place to get it.

We also do plumbing and guarantee satisfaction 
(hir chief aim is Io please.

A McNair, the Hardware Man

oljiction.il

